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 wav  and .aiff  files are also included. File extensions include:~ 24bit~ 16bit~ 8bit~ 96kbps~ 192kbps~ 48kbps~ 24kbps~ 96kbps~ 48kbps~ 24kbps~ 48kbps 20. The application has been re-written to take advantage of the .NET Framework 2.0. Because .NET  and .NET  are not directly supported by the emulator, a custom control, the  XSpand20WinControl, is included. The XSpand20WinControl
allows the developer to bind Windows controls to a  Windows Forms developer controls. For instance, the  TableViewCellEditor  is bound to the  TableViewCell  control so that its "Delete" button will function normally. (XSpand20WinControl.cs) The application also includes a custom drawing engine. This is used to allow the developer to redraw controls, and to create custom shapes. The

ShapeFactory  class allows the developer to create new shapes (for instance, a  Circle  or a  Rectangle) and to draw them on the screen. 26. The  JavaSpand20.jar  file has been updated to the  latest  version of the  Java  and JavaSpandAPI  API's. The  JavaSpandAPI  is the main API that has been used to create the application. A  tiny  part of the API has been modified so that the  functions of the  last
18 months are available. At the same time, the application has been re-written to use the latest  API. The changes to the API's are described in the  ChangeLog  file. 30. New Features and Enhancements: The following sections describe changes to the  SPRXCS, SPRSXCS, and SPXCS files. The "Comments" column of the  SPRXCS, SPRSXCS, and SPXCS files can now be set. The  Comments

property is part of the  PROPERTY_FILES collection of properties. By default, the comments are initialized to "". The following columns have been added to the  SPRXCS, SPRSXCS, and SPXCS files: Title, Description, Category, Date, Checkin, User, Comment. 82157476af
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